Happy Year 20001

We care about Your

YCUA recendyundertook an evaluationof its
infrastructure(water transmissionmainsand sewage
collection mains)to determinewhat improvements!
additionsmaybe requiredfor the future as our service
areapopulationincreases.The informationfrom this
evaluationwill be usedto producea prioritized list of
projectsandtimetables.
aliowingYCUAto continue
to serve its customers'
needsin 2000and beyond.

Did you know that YCUA keepstrack of
which homeshavepetsl We do this to
protect the safetyof our meter readers.
Your dog maybe your lovingfamilypet,
but it posesa threat when YCUA workers try
to accessyour property to read your meter. (Petsdon't know the
differencebetweenburglarsand utility workers.) We askthat you
restrain all pets in an areathat doesnot interfere with our meterreadingacdvities.Safetyis the numberone reason.but there are
other issuesthat canaffectthe levelof serviceyou receivefrom
YCUA if you do not complywith this request.

We hope that you received
our first annualWater
Quality Report in October.
and that you took the time
to read about the qualityof
the water YCUA delivers to
you. If you did not receive a
copy. would like extras. or
have any questions.please

rontact the Water
Distribution Department
at extension316.
This report and manyother
important factsand details

Happy New Year!

~
Larry

R~~

R. Thomas,

Director

director@provide.net
734.484.4600

Pets!

When our meter readersapproacha home with a pet in the yard.
they mayelect to not read the meter and insteadenter a code that
indicatesa pet was in the yard and to sendan esdmatedbill. Until the
customerhasresolvedthe situationby callingYCUA, that code
remainson the readingunit to warn future meter readersof the risk.
If our readerscannotsafelyaccessyour property. we will haveto call
and schedule a time out of your day to safelyread
or to relocateyour meter to a saferlocation.Specialcalls
this require extra effort that drives up everyone'scost of
Pleasenote that someof our customershavereceivedpet-in-yard
notices,even though they do not have pets. Often. it is a
stray animalthat was loose in the yard. A quick phonecall to YCUA
can resolvethe issue.If you are receivingestimatedbills or letters of
concernabout a pet in your yard, pleasecall customerserviceat
extensionO. Homeowners.landlords.and tenantscan help by calling
YCUA if they move and take their pet with them. no longer havea
pet, or get a new pet. This will help preventfrustradon,and protect
your pets and our workers!
Special tips for dog ownersl Up to 70 percent of all dog bites
occur on the dog owner's property. You can reducethe risk that
your dog will bite by following theseguidelines:

. Spayor neuter your dog;they will be three times lesslikely to bite
. Obey leashlaws.Never allow your dog to just roam free

..
..

. Introduceyour dog to different peopleand situations
Train your dog to obey simplecommands.suchas "no" and "stay"
Seekhelp for agressivebehavior.suchasgrowlingand nipping
Don't playagressivegames.suchastug-of-war.with your dog
Keepyour dog healthywith routine vet visits and vaccinations
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The Customer ServiceDepartmentadministersthe billing,
servicerequests,and serviceconcernsof allYCUA customers.
Everyother month.the Customer ServiceDepartmentmust
collect informationfor approximately20,000accounts.This
includesprocessingthe meter readingsthat are takenfor each
account,determiningthe amountof the bill, noting the type of
serviceprovided,and indicatinghow muchhasbeenpaid on the
accountand the current balanceowed.
They address all requests for service during YCUA business

hours from 8:30 a.m.to 4:25 p.m.,Mondaythrough Friday.If you
haveanyquestionsabout your service,want to report a
problem,suspecta leak in the systemor meter,or if you would
like to haveserviceinstalled,pleasecall our customerservice
department(extension0).
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Frequently

Asked

Questions
Why Is my bill so high?
Here are some major sourcesfor heavywater
consumptionthat can leadto an unexpectedlyhigh
bill. Do you sometimeshaveto jigglethe handleto makethe
toilet stop running~Does your faucetdrip~Haveyou been
wateringyour lawn.or are you trying to keepit green duringa
hot spell~Do you havea pool~Do childrenoften playin the
hose/sprinkler~
Toilet leaksare a major offender.Youcantest for a leak by
placing10drops of food coloring in the tank.Don't flushfor 15
minutes.It colored water showsup in your bowl.the tank is
leaking.If your tank hasa leak.checkthe flappervalveor the
floatingball setting.
Has there been a rate Increase?
A 5.4%increasein water and sewer rateswill go into effect in
February2000.This is the first rate increasein nearlyfive years.
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billing format became
The neW bill will be sent in an envelope. allowing us to
I

provide you with more information.including
and return envelope.

a pay

In addition.we will now alsobe ableto offer duplicate
(third-party) billing. This feature may be of interest to
landlordswho wish to assuretenantsaccountsare up-todate. It mayalso be usefulfor those who care for the
financialneedsof the elderly and other loved ones.

Come Work with YCUA!
YCUA hires approximately6-8 new staff per year.With the
labor shortage in southeastern Michigan. it is difficult to find
high-quality employees to help serve our customers. We
urge persons with clerical. construction. landscaping.trades.
or public works experience to apply for work with us.
Each quarter we test for clericalworkers,and every six
months we test for field/maintenance workers. The next
clerical tests will be in March. and field/maintenance
workers will be
tested in April.
Starting pay for
clerical staff is
$13.72 per hour;
field/ maintenance
staff start at
$13.52 per hour.
Benefits are
similar to those
of auto workers.

Applicationfor employmentand informationabout available
positionscan be madefrom 9:00 am to 4:00 pm,Monday
through Fridayat the AdministrationOffice. Youcanalso
downloadan applicationthrough our web site at
www.ycua.organd return it via e-mailto kherbert1@
mediaone.net.Directionsto the office are availableon our
web site or by callingthe customerservicedepartment
(extension0).
YCUA is an EqualOpportunity Employer.

